Alkynyl propargyl sulfones underwent secondary amine-induced cyclization to give six-membered cyclic enaminosulfones, and the products were subjected to acidic hydrolysis to afford the corresponding cyclic -ketosulfones in high yields.
Recently, syntheses of cyclic sulfones have been of great interest in the light of their potent biological activities as drugs [1] , useful synthetic intermediates, and the potentiality as the building blocks for heterocyclic compounds [2, 3] , and a variety of synthetic methods for these compounds have been investigated. However, only limited methods for the synthesis of unsaturated cyclic -ketosulfones have been reported to date due to the inconvenient preparation of suitable precursors in spite of their potentiality as the new synthetic intermediates bearing an active methylene group bound to sulfonyl and carbonyl functionalities in the molecules [4] . It was easily expected that cyclic -ketosulfones would be formed from alkynyl propargyl sulfones via the ring closure of synthetic equivalents of propargyl -sulfonyl carbanion and the electrondeficient alkynyl sulfone moiety. Actually, the conversion of propargyl sulfones into the corresponding enaminosulfones were reported by Skatteboel [5] , and several groups also reported Michael-type nucleophilic addition of alkynyl sulfones forming -functionalized vinyl sulfones [6] , and our expectation based on these previous reports urged us to a new and convenient synthesis of cyclic -ketosulfones via cyclic enaminosulfones formed through a synchronous amine-induced cyclization of alkynyl propargyl sulfones. Actually, in the course of our synthetic research works on the chemistry of alkynechalcogenolates and their derivatives, we have already found a thermal conversion of alkynyl propargyl sulfones into alleneynes via [3, 3] sigmatropic rearrangement and the subsequent SO 2 extrusion from the intermediary allenylthioketene S,S-dioxides [7] , and, therefore, the main problem on thermal reaction of alkynyl propargyl sulfones in the presence of amine is the competition of two possible pathways. In this paper, we would like to describe a novel and convenient two-step synthesis of six-membered cyclic -ketosulfones C by the treatment of alkynyl propargyl sulfones A with a secondary amine and the subsequent acidic hydrolysis of the resulting enaminosulfones B.
Alkynyl propargyl sulfides 1 were at first prepared by sequential treatment of terminal alkynes with a base, elemental sulfur, and substituted propargyl bromides according to our previous reports [8] , and sulfides 1 were efficiently converted into the corresponding sulfones 2 by treating with mCPBA (2.2 eq.) in CHCl 3 at 0°C [7] .
When a CHCl 3 solution of sulfone 2a (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 ) was treated with (i-C 3 H 7 ) 2 NH (3.0 mol amt.) at 0°C to R.T. for 3 h, a new product was obtained in 50% yield as a sole product, and the treatment of a CHCl 3 solution of 2a in the presence of (i-C 3 H 7 ) 2 NH at refluxing temperature for 3 h in a similar manner afforded a separable mixture of 3aa (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , R 3 = i-C 3 H 7 ) and 4aa (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , R 3 = i-C 3 H 7 ) in 61% and 17% yields, respectively. Furthermore, compound 4aa was exclusively obtained in 76% yield by heating of a toluene solution of sulfone 2a under refluxing temperature for 24 h. All physical and spectral data of products, as well as their elemental analysis data, were fully consistent with the structures of cyclic enaminosulfones 3aa and 4aa. Irreversible isomerization of 3aa into -unsaturated enaminosulfone 4aa bearing a higher conjugation system was also observed by heating under refluxing temperature in CHCl 3 as shown in Scheme 1. It is noteworthy that sulfones 2 were stable enough at R. T. and underwent [3,3] sigmatropic rearrangement by heating under refluxing temperature in toluene or benzene. Therefore, the preferable formation of cyclic enaminosulfones 3aa and 4aa was explained by a base-induced isomerization of 2a into an allenyl sulfone intermediate 5a rather than thermal [3, 3] sigmatropic rearrangement and the subsequent nucleophilic addition of an amine to the resulting sulfene-type intermediates [9] . When sulfones 2 bearing a variety of substituents at the R 1 and R 2 positions were treated with an excess amount of (i-C 3 H 7 ) 2 NH or (c-C 6 H 11 ) 2 NH in CHCl 3 , 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE), benzene, or toluene at ambient temperature in a similar manner, the corresponding six-membered cyclic -unsaturated enaminosulfones 4 were obtained in moderate to high yields as sole products. The structure of cyclic -unsaturated enaminosulfones 4 was confirmed through the NOE experiment of 4ba, by which a positive NOE was observed between the vinyl proton and the methyl proton of diisopropylamino group along with the absence of NOE between the methylene protons adjacent to SO 2 group with the methyl proton of diisopropylamino group. Therefore, the alternative structure 4a' was excluded out for the products. Especially, the final structural determination of enaminosulfones 4 was performed by X-ray crystallographic analysis, and an ORTEP drawing of 4da (R 1 = t-C 4 H 9 (CH 3 ) 2 Si, R 2 = C 6 H 5 , R 3 = i-C 3 H 7 ) is shown in Figure 1 . All the results of the reactions are summarized in Table 1 . These results indicated that less conjugated cyclic enaminosulfone 3aa was the kinetic product of the ring closure of sulfone 2a and the preferable isomerization of 3 into 4 by heating was reasonably explained by the thermodynamic stability of cyclic enaminosulfones 4 having the highest -conjugation system among the possible double bond isomers of 4.
On the other hand, treatment of a CH 2 Cl 2 solution of 2a with other nucleophiles or bases, such as ethanol or Et 3 N, only afforded the recovery of substrate at R.T., and the treatment of 2a with t-BuOK (3.0 mol amt.) at R.T. for 1 h just resulted in the formation of a complex mixture. Furthermore, cyclic enaminosulfones 4 were converted into the corresponding cyclic -unsaturated -ketosulfones 6 in high yields through an acidic hydrolysis of the enamine moiety by treating with aqueous HCl solution (12 mol/L, excess) in a mixed solvent of THF/EtOH/H 2 O (0.3:1:1) at R.T. for 1 -2 days. All physical and spectral data of the products involving MS, IR, 1 H NMR, and 13 C NMR spectra, as well as their elemental analysis data, were fully consistent with the structures of products 6. All the results of the synthesis of 6 are summarized in Table 2 .
In order to clarify the role of secondary amine for the conversion of alkynyl propargyl sulfones 2 into the corresponding cyclic enaminosulfones (3, 4), we next attempted the treatment of phenyl 3-phenylpropargyl sulfone (7) with (i-C 3 H 7 ) 2 NH in a similar manner at R.T., by which enamine 8 was obtained in 67% yield as a single geometrical isomer in contrast to the case of reaction of amine with propargyl sulfones forming sulfonyl eamines [10] . Especially, an allylic methylene signal assignable to the methylene group adjacent to sulfonyl group revealed at the rather low field area ( = 4.14 (2H, s)) in the 1 H NMR spectrum of 8, and therefore the alternative structure of sulfonyl enamines were excluded out. However, the newly-formed trisubstituted double bond of 8 was not confirmed well through the spectral data as shown in Scheme 2. These results strongly suggested that phenylpropargyl sulfone 7 undergoes base-induced isomerization into allenyl sulfone 9 which were further converted into enamine 8 through a nucleophilic attack of secondary amine at the central carbon of the allenic moiety. These results indicated that the formation of allenyl sulfones via -sulfonyl carbanion plays an important role for the in situ formation of acyclic enamine-type intermediates, which cause the nucleophilic attack to the -position of the alkynyl sulfone moiety of the substrates as the preferable pathway [11].
Scheme 2: Conversion of phenyl 3-phenypropargyl sulfone (7) into enamine 8 via allenyl sulfone 9 by treating with diisopropylamine.
Therefore, amine-induced ring closure of alkynyl propargyl sulfones 2 were assumed to proceed through a plausible pathway involving a base-induced isomerization of propargyl sulfones into allenyl sulfones D, nucleophilic addition of secondary amine to the -position of allenyl sulfones D, and the final ring closure via Michael-type intramolecular nucleophilic attack of enamines E into the -position of alkynyl sulfone moiety as shown in Scheme 3.
Scheme 3: Plausible formation pathway of six-membered cyclic enaminosulfones (3, 4).
In conclusion, we have found a convenient one-pot synthesis of sixmembered cyclic -unsaturated -ketosulfones 6 through the heating of alkynyl propargyl sulfones 2 in the presence of a secondary amine. Further attempts for conversion of 6 into carbocycles involving Ramberg-Bäcklund-type SO 2 extrusion are under way in our laboratory.
Experimental

Instruments:
The melting points were measured in open capillary tubes with a Barnstead International MEL-TEMP, and were uncorrected.
1 H NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker DRX 400-P spectrometer (400 MHz) or a Bruker AVANCE III 500 (500 MHz) spectrometer, and the chemical shifts of the 1 H NMR spectra are given in  relative to internal tetramethylsilane (TMS).
13
C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker DRX-400P (100 MHz) or a Bruker AVANCE III 500 (126 MHz). Mass spectra were recorded on a JEOL JMS-700T mass spectrometer with electron-impact ionization at 20 or 70 eV using a direct inlet system. High resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were also recorded on a JEOL JMS-700T spectrometer. IR spectra were measured as thin film (neat) or KBr disks on a JASCO FT/IR-7300 spectrometer. Elemental analyses were performed using a Yanagimoto CHN corder MT-5.
A typical procedure for amine-induced cyclization of alkynyl propargyl sulfones (2): A dry chloroform solution of alkynyl propargyl sulfone 2a (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , 1.009 g, 4.62 mmol) was treated with (i-C 3 H 7 ) 2 NH (1.40 g, 13.86 mmol) at R.T. for 3 h. The reaction mixture was subjected to evaporation in vacuo, and the crude products were purified by column chromatography on silica gel to obtain cyclic enaminosulfone 3a (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , 1.034 g, yield 50 %) as colorless oil.
A typical procedure for the isomerization of cyclic enaminosulfone 3 into 4: A dry chloroform solution of cyclic enaminosulfone 3a (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , 1.034 g, 2.31 mmol) was heated under refluxing temperature for 3-4 days and the reaction mixture was subjected to evaporation in vacuo. The crude products were purified by column chromatography on silica gel to obtain the isomeric enaminosulfone 4a (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , 618 mg, yield 42%) as pale yellow solid. Crystallographic data have been deposited at the CCDC, 12 Union Road, Cambridge CB2 1EZ, UK, and copies can be obtained on request, free of charge, by quoting the publication citation and the deposition number CCDC 1826547.
Reaction of phenylpropargyl sulfone (7) with diisopropylamine: A 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) solution of phenyl phenylpropargyl sulfone (7, 380 mg, 1.50 mmol) with (i-C 3 H 7 ) 2 NH (1.52 g, 10 eq.) at R.T. for 15 h, and the reaction mixture was subjected to evaporation in vacuo. The crude products were purified by column chromatography on silica gel to obtain acyclic enaminosulfone 8 (360 mg, yield 67%) as colorless plates. A typical procedure for the conversion of cyclic enaminosulfones (4) into cyclic -unsaturated -ketosulfones (6) through acidic hydrolysis: A mixed solution (THF:ethanol:water = 0.3:1:1, 15 mL) of enaminosulfone 4aa (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , R 3 = i-C 3 H 7 , 618 mg, 1.93 mmol) was treated with an excess amount of hydrochloric acid (12 M, 7.0 mL) at R.T. for 3 days. The reaction was then quenched by addition of saturated aqueous NaHCO 3 solution, and the reaction mixture was extracted with chloroform. The organic layer was washed with water and was dried over anhydrous Na 2 SO 4 powder, and the organic solvent was evaporated in vacuo. The crude products were purified by column chromatography on silica gel to obtain cyclic -unsaturated -ketosulfone 6a (R 1 = C 6 H 5 , R 2 = CH 3 , 513 mg, quant.) as pale yellow oil. 7.24-7.35 (5H, m) . 13 C NMR (CDCl 3 ) : -4.6 (q), 18.5 (s), 27.7 (q), 54.6 (t), 62.5 (t), 127.7 (d), 128.4 (d) 
Physical and spectral data for cyclic
